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(AND GOD'S MESSE.NGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto thtt saints.-Jude 3
. VOLUME 6

FROM BROTHER AND SISTER
TURNER WHO ARE IN CHINA
In Yamchow one leaves when there
is a boat out and that may. be almo,it
anytime. So we were expecting to
leave any moment for several days
the reason being that we decided to
await for the small motorboat to re
t11rn rather than take a Chinese junk
since the former was much faster.
After the motorboat had come the
north winds blew up and they were
afraid to undertake to cross the bay
-therefore the journey was put off
from one day to another until finally
the wind changed. Truly this wait
ing is trial to foreigners for the old
adage I is ever true "Hope defered
maketh the heart sick" but finally the
• time came to dep·art and though very
much worn out because of hard work
and the strain of the disturbed con
ditions and sickness, we nevertheless
rcgreted to leave our brethern and
sisters who had been so kind to us
. and the friends, though not yet Chris
tians yet taking much interest in the
work of the mission. After much
trouble a small boat was secured to
take us down the river to Lai T'au
Tsui where the motor boat awaited
us. Our things were put in and after
prayer with our brethern we went
down to the river and after many
words words of farewell and p·arting
words we were ready and our big
boatmen pushed off the danger ahead
of us, but the Lord knew and went
before us. We had no more than
gotten started than our boatman had
to stop work and smoke opium. Oh,
the curse this stuff is to the land! and
none but God knows how much it
hinders the work of the Lord in these
parts. After he !rad smoked his opium
we had supper, it now ·began to rain
and we had to have the tops put up
and so on we went. Ten the boatman
stopped again for some fixture and
we again had fo urge ·him to get on
since we wished to reach the boat be�
fore so late and also before so many
people reached the boat that no room
would be left for us to find a place
to lie down. Finally we went so slow
. that the tide went out and we soon
_found ourselves grounded on the sand.
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After much work �nd endless cursing
Hlowever when we arrived here· we
on the part of the boatmen we linally
were·surprised to find that not a single
reiloated and started on but alas not small sampan would come out to take
for far, for we grounded one time of the passengers; what could be up?
after another and lost mu·:h valuable
To find out one of · the crew swam
time. Finally 'the boatman said he ashore and found out.. We gathered
would anchor until the tide came up that the people of Pakhoi was in revolt
and then proceed but we stron�ly against their offici'al and had deobjected to this course because first manded that he resign. He had reit would delay us for hours and once · fused upon which the whole port had
laid down tools and refused to either
the tide returns it is . difficult to get
down the river, I have spent more ''.buy· or sell; ·or·,do any work of any
. than one night on ·.this rfver lyinirOfl ··nature ttntil- he••r�•signed and left the
the bottom of a 'S1lnt�·'&nf',,I trnO"W. "1:own.. ·The-strike-was complete and
what a trying experlcnu· it,,ft.•'·�eio-. it looked for ·a while like we were
ond I knew it was danccrous., fo, lls doomed to remain on our motorboat
to stop here and as we- now know '·but finally one man came out and
we knew not the dang.er we w ere · when he had returned to the shore
. really in. After some arguments be•
he was arrested by the pickets sent
tween us the boatman decided to try
out by the Labor Unions and fined
to get on and by the help of the Lord and his bo:.t taken. Finally I saw a
we got · on thereafter with but two small boat going ashore to buy aunft
more groundings for which we greatly from one of the big junks in the harpraised the Lord. At eleven o'clock ·bour and called to ,him to take us
p.m. we reached the motorboat and
asho1!e. He a.ppeared i1to 'be quite
the crew knowing us were very kmd
happy to do ·so and came alongside
. and arranged with other ,1assengers
our motor-boat where we pu)t our
to allow us to occupyy the same
things in and started for the shore.
luxurious platform we had used going We were not to succeed however for
up. This was indeed much apprewhen the pickets on the shore saw us
ciated. At daylight the following day
they cried out great threats against
we started for Pakhoi and reached · the poor boatman who was very much
here without incident, except trouble frightened and put back to the motorin landing which I will mention later.
boat and urged us to go abroad which·
we did. Later however !the boatHere it is in order to mention our
women that is the sampan women
danger while coming down the river
the objections of the pickets
in the ·sampan. It appears that some overcome
and cam,e out but they were all fined
down the river and had dailvbgkq
bandits knew of our plans t•J come' for their trouble and their money, received for fares taken from them by
down the river and had laid a trap
for us, intending to rob us and·perhaps their unions, for all our troubles were
take us all for ransom, but some how nqt over. No sooner had we left our
boat that the agents of the Opium
or other the Government soldiers
Suppres
learned of the presence of bandits in ashore sion Department waved us
at the west end of Pakhoi for
and
them
the district and surprised
inspection. We strongly objected to
dispersed' them, we understand killing going ashore
there because of the fact
some and arresting others. So much
that there
we gather from a letter from Mr. Tang ies waitingwas alomst a hundred coolthere to carry ones ·bagwho wrote us after leaving there. Degage and it is a trying ordeal to get
tails are wanting because. he could not
into t'he hand5 of a crowd like this \
write clearly and in detail because a · all of whom
are trying to get hold of
close censorship is on. , But we are
an article or so to carry in order to 1
all rejoicing and .praising God that He
ake a few cents. One pities the
protected us during this narrow escape m
coolies
for they are in need, but ones · /
.
.
f
s
o
hand
from
the
and delivered us
baggage
may either 'be lo5t or pulled
,
Prai:1e
men.
those wicked heartless
Contim:nid on Pa.,. 8
.
the Lord.
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., ' Quinton, Okla.
Greetings in.Jesus' no:1mc.
T
have just finished reading the dear
little Faith paper. My mother
in-law takes it and I always get
to read it, too. If sure is foocl
to my hungry soul. It seem:.;
sometimes that my soul is flooded with joy and love.
I ha ·:t; " ·
been thinking for some time I
would write a letter to the sair; ts
of the Faith paper, for all the let
ters are so refreshing to my soul.
We have no church here. Just a
handful of all beliefs. There is.
lots of strife and confusion, but
there are a few real true blue
Christians. I am so gla,d that 1
have always found His grnce suf
ficient. · I am glad that I can say
I have·continued in the Faith that
I first learned about eleven. years
ago when I heard of the great
salvation that would cleanse from
all sin. My soul was hungry for
freedom, for strength to stand
and1 show to the world that I was
a Christian. · I had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church eve,
since I was 13 years old and at
times I would get happy and fed
like I was all right, and then the
old enemy would get me all dis
couraged, but praise the Lor-I
forevermore, when He sanctified
me I had complete victory ov;;;·
all things. I said, "Let the good
old Baptist shout," for I sure was
free, and bless His name, the.
sweet Holy Ghost came into my
life and He still is abiding. By
His. grace I mean to go all the
way. Oh, glory to God in the
highest. It seems soipetimes that
I can almost hear this old earth
break forth and hear the everlast
ing praise of His saints. Oh, it
seems that the time is so close .
when the great King of Glory
shall come and rule this old wicked earth in righteousness and
glory., MY soul is _longing for a
clearer view of Hts\ face and a
greater grasp of His loving hand
to lead me more close:
.
I desire the prayer� of all the
s1aint,s.
.I Yours in His love,
MRS. LILLIE HENSON.
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,
r-. "Bear'ye one another's burd
, 1ens,
' and so fulfill the law of Christ."
Gal.. 6:2. Pray one for another
·: ,t hat ye may · be hea1 ed. J ames
, S :16.
, Numbers of requests reach us
throµgh the days mail and by
j)hone for prayer. And we are
glad to receive these requests. If
we can. help to share other peo
ples burdens and to pray for
qthers we are ghd to do so. We
certainly need to stand by each
other in prayer. Among the r�quests received since the past issure was one from a sister in
, Ch�ist seeking
to be san<:tified.
.
Sl:e's the w1 fe of a gambl· er, and
· rnurse is much concerned for
he,: husband. Another is a re>r::•�\i'cd for a person insane, and
.f<rothcrs for various diseases. Some.::times some o.ne is undergoing a
03-peculiryr temptation or trial and
desirrc; rr:,ycr; · Some of t h e re. qm;sts. "·e i-cceive are· such that
. th<'Y do n.ot ksire the request
made. known· publicly, the,refore
not published.
Some
'
·:i; � �

year. If you desire him for a·
meeting ad,Jress as above..

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
36.15
Seminole P H church
4.15
Bethel PH S S
2.50
Westville P H church

Entered as second-class ·matter
. Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

, : The subscription list of God's .Messenger, formerly published at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name,God's Messenger, were absorbed by the .Pentecostal
Holiness Faith 1 Nove111ber, 1925.

Continue to send in your requests.
If we can help you pray we are
glad to do so.
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♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ••••:• power has been_ falling and souls
♦ have been pdaymg through on all
line_s. So1;ne near 20_definite ex'♦
: . pen ences m. the· meeting thus far,
• !++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-.+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ,•a,nd 12 or more:in,the altar seek11
Supt. B. R. Dean, of the Kan• Zent Ark. Jan. 14.
_ing the Baptism·· of the.· Hol_y
sas · Confer�.n· ce, was to begin a · H2.ve been preaching some over Ghost.· Bro.· Chas. J. Phipps ts
1 1ss1ss1pp1
revival- meeting at Cl1anute, Kan., 111 the M.
· · '·bottom 35 m1·1es the pastor. · ·
Jan. 20th. Pray for the meeting. west of Memphis. We had some.·
- -.- ---.-- -- good meetings in Texas. God . . Tl1e .Ed It<?r .. conducted · a few
The address of Rev. C B. bless all the saints is my prayer. n,ights meetmg .for Br�s. G. V.
Messer is now Box 572, Henry Saved. sanctified and the Holy '. Sheaffer iand·_q.G. J.\\:ilson · •a t
_
etta, Okla.
Ghost abides looking for Jesus Croo�ed .Oa�..J; We .enJoyed �he
meeting, havmg had good unction
to come soon.
Calvin, Okla.
in preaching-, :aoo those attend
J.
M.
TAYLOR.
\Ve are moving on fine here
ing seemed to,enjoy the services..
for the Lord. Expect Bro.1,7rout
Shawnee, Okla.
After the first few services the.
man on the 22nd to hold us a
We feel quite sure that a num- , meeting was locked oUJt of/ the
revival. Pray for the meeting.
ber of you will be glad to know 1.·school house. but the meeting was .
DEAN SMITH.
that we are making our plans to ··continued -.,in.,: a ,private, horn�
erect a Pentecostal• Holiness iJanuary 25th we. r,organ.ized .'.a,
Evangelist Mrs. Dan T. Muse church building in Shawnee. We· 1 ·,Pentecostal 1:Holiness · Church
and workers are to begin a meet have bought and paid• for our ··there., -�fter.:, giving:dhe: new
ing at Valley Brook an:l if the ground andJ we need a little ·help ·ohurch si:.,:'\}e B1ble adv,1ceon man�
weather moderates wiH be in this to get our building started. With ,,'.ner '. of life• .etc. we·' all went to
meeting by the time you read a Httle hel' p to get started we can ,;.•prayer, and, the:Lord:,baptized one
this. Kindly pray for this meet- make it all right. We.idesire that ·t.of , the· mem.�ers: with, 1.the Holy
rng.
you all pray for us.: ·:JN,e,fliave 1•.Ghos't ·;speakmg:.·1n·'.other. tongues
W.� - ��- u:ts the, SVfr.\t:�'v.e-: tt:terance.: , All
· Rev. C. Foster is now on the surely. had a,tesJ.. �:Sba
. __.6:tl:hose,, coming,;mto ,,:.'the ' �hurch
.
.,,d.'�df;
we
are
Iookmg
fiJ1LGod
.'
·evangelistic list an,d is1 open for \,Vhen you are coming.; through 1,there •_were"<et!het !!S�nct1f1ed
or
.
call.s His address is 417 West Shawnee call around. at 2Q2 South :sanctified
and fi>Hed wtth the Holy
6th Street, Ok'lahoma City, Okla. Potteng�r and seit•us'. :· ··· ·
Ghost. : Pray •:that this band of
.
Yours in His service,
saints: may be enabled to carry
James
A.
and
Jes
Evangelists
MRS. C. E. STONE,
this pure gospel throughout this
sie Campbell are now located in
,
Pastor.
district
despite aH the opposition.
Denver, Colo.
Bro: Sheaffer and' Bro. · Wilson
· are good workers ·and faithful
Seminole, Olda:
Evangelis,t Emma Taylor was
I just want to sound a note of andJ we believe will be a blessing
in the city a few hours on her praise.. This morning I am still to thousands. ·
·
' ·
return from Kansas where she enjoying the experience of Pente
· had been with her sick mother. cost. Praise the Lord. I still
Enid, Okla., Jan.24.
She was retµrning to Montgom- . have peace and joy in my soul. I
The
work
here at Enid is movery, Ala., where she had been in
.
.ing
along·
fine
considering every
have.just
gotten
back
from
North
· a successful revival meeting.
Missouri where I condltlcted a thing. Bro.pean and Bro. \Hart
They are meeting with good suc two and a half week's meeting. were only with .us. 7 days. 'Bro.
cess in their evangelistic cam
. paigns in most places. God is The Lord blessed in giving out, Dean was called.away on account
the vVord. There were sixteen or/ of the death of a • near friend.
blessing their labors.
seventeen s1aved and one prayey Their stay was a blessing to the
church. Bro. Dean's sermons
Pastor G. V. Sheaffer of the through to Pentecost. ·
of
the death· of a near friend.
MOLLIE
WILSON.
'
Barnes church has resigned as
Their
.stay was a blessing to my
pastor and Dan, T.Muse has been
The Dewey church has beJn church. Bro. Dean's sermons
placed as pastor at Barnes church. having a revival meeting with
were:. inspiring and ediifying to the
Bro. Tims doing. the preaching. church.·. I want ,to say to our
Washingeon, Okla.
pastors that'you, will do well to
I still have the blessing and the
A splendid revival is in pro-: have Bro.Dean
.
for a revival.He
· Blesser. · Pray for me.·
gress at the Oklahoma City Sec will be a blessing to your church.
MELVIE ROSS.
ond church at this writing.. �-Rev. He is one.of.our_ best preachers.
M. L. Dryden, of Oarieta!' is do- 1
I find it a real joy in l:iving for ing t� preaching.·oBro...Dryden Bro. Hart's music. is fine. Their
Jesus in this presen age.· I still is welt known throughout Pente-1l ·:godil'Y lives are a blessing to a
have the victory over sin and still costal . Holiness ranks, and is a .church and home. · We hope to
· have them again some time in
·marching on the King's highway splendid preacher. on all lines, and ,Enid.
We just had the Quarterly
· for the Celestial City.
especially on the line of prophesy. ,1Conference ,,' here..;,· .. Oosed , las.t
D. W.. MERCHANT..
He is a splendid character. The
Om� ... .,....
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1910, making his stay here on , born seven children.· Her hus
· earth 16 years, 4 . months •and 11 band and three crildren preceded
,I
E mma P earl Johnson was born days.· He took sick on January 2, her to the other world. She pro
July 17, 1902 and in June 8, 1919, 1927.. We were calle·di �o pray fessed a hope in Christ in the.
was united to William Johnson. for him Sa�urday morn m g and year 1924, lived up to all the light
To this union was born two child- God saved him. He was not suf she had until the year 1922, when
ren. She departed this life Dec- , . fering _any when we left, said he · she was sanctified and received1
felt good, but he took worse at the Holy Ghost.. She was a mem
e mber 26 1926 at El Reno making her stay on earth 24 y�ars, 5 , ,5 o'clock. · \'! e wen� again- and ber of the church at Gotebo an·d
months, and 9 days. She leaves' prayed /or ?1111, but it s_eeme<l to was true to her profession until
to mourn her loss, a husband and be Go,? s will to take h11n home. death. She leaves to mourn their
one son ,aged 6 and a boy twenty He said he wa_s ready to go or loss, father, mother, three broth
months old, a father and mother stay. They .said he pr�yed as e rs, one sister and four children.
and one brother and four sisters, loni;; as he li".cd a�d praised the Funeral service was conklucte. :l
Lord for sa". m g !um. . .
.
by 'the writer in the Baptist
and
. friends
. a host of relativ es and
laid to rest. 111 White church at Odessia in the presence
Five brothers and · sisters pre- R He was
·
ose. C e1:1 etery, there to a":'a1t of many relatives and friends.
ceded her;
the mornmg of the resurrect10n. Her remains were laid to rest in
s11� gave . he
In · JuIY, 1922
.
He leaves to mourn his depar
receive � · ture, his fother and, mother, four- the Odessia cemetery to await the
Go . · an
heart t
p
resurrection morning.
the fu 11 experience of ente- brotI1ers and three sisters
·"
·
aJI of '
,;, um·ted w1·th "the p encost anUJ
Her pastor,
Bart 1esv1·11e, one • marne
· d sist
· er,
·
· t.
ecostaI Ho1mess
·
Church and Mrs. A
ANNIE CARMACK.
· 11cc
Sno dgrass of · · Paw11ved a ,UJ,;,evoted Chns
· t·tan to the hus 1q· 1 , 0 kI ahoma. ·
.
.
.
.
·
.
.
.
· ·
end. She was sic
South Coffeyville, Okla.
. ,• k . bu· t, .a shor
. t · 1,he family · are• all uns
.
·
aved.
_
t
time.God, who m His_ divme w1 s- Please pray for ,God to save the . ' I am so glad to say this stil_ l
.
<lorn _ sa w �t to. tiake her h�me to . father and mother and comfort J111ds
me saved by grace, sanct1?e. with H1�: · ·,J esu_s w�� wrth her ·. ther1),n,-tpeir said. hour.
fied . as a �econd definite work,
talked of
111 her last hours. · She
as
.1.,)e.uuernywas
conduce
t ·:l by. baptized with _ the Hol'
1 f
... _ .... 'T'h .·. · rr
. y Ghost
,
·
- -.
·J esus m her_ . 1ast,. _ mo,· m1'. e•·rnts
....,,. 1·. .1-' e . 0.�" ·''. .l"llY.,r·f1�
�l:':'r"ao, . pasto,v 0·f· •the Bar_ ' in Acts 2 .·4' healed by His stri1)es
_
funera
1 was . preac11ed.. .·,-•oy
.· the . tlesv1 ·'le
.
1· ' ..c, 1,urc
· h. · n..,·
r ,-ay · •fb'. r ·'·_ :th
:\ e. as in . Isaiah 53
. , lmd
. . :5'. and havie a
t,o
( wnt�r and h�r bo�y. was
te�
a
gre
etermmat10n than ever
d
.
\1
,,.
·,.S.«
ct4f
a
pl
this
at.
�hurck
'
1
rest . 1 1 the Carneg1� cemetery to • .
·. MRS.O.M':��A'P. ""f� be.fore to · go on with Jesus_.
av-;,a1t the resurrect10n �orn.
. •·
.
• \ Bless His great name.I erijoved
And• . I heard a vo_1ce �ro�
Eileen Wallar was born July a wonderful Quarterly Con/er· Blesed are . the dead which die m ,
27, 1923 and died November 30, ence at· Wynona church. Every
th� Lord, fr_o�. hencef�rth, ye-a 1926, making her stay on this one of t�e saints that were pres
saith the .sp
_ 1 �1t, that t ey m 3:)'.' earth 3 years, 4 months and 3 �nt receiv e:l many great bless
rest _from their labors, and theu days. She was in a car. accident u;1gs, al�o met_ new brothers an
_ d
works do follow them. .
)1 t Oklaho mt City an,dJ was kill:ed. s 1 st�rs m Christ. Every service
W. C. ADKISSON
'Eileen was the jewel of the fam ily · durmg the whole of the Quarter. and everybody loved her. She . ly Confer;nce .. It was certainly
. Wesley _David Bridges, age 18 loved Jesus and talked about a grand tnn e with_ Jesus and the
years, ·4 months and 2 days, when He would come and take messages we received were food
passed away Jan. 1, 1927. The her to heaven. Our :J,oss 'is to every soul, also our Superin-,
. tendent, Brother B. R. Dean,
. funeral was conducted from the heaven's gain,
Capitol Hill funeral home anrl the "Our .darling one has gone before, gav:e us a powerful message
\
body was laid away in the Sunny , •To meet us on the other shore." which was deep food from God
\
. Lane cemetery to await the resur She leaves a father and mother, and which we all needed to give
He leaves behind a one sister, and a host of relatives us all more encouragement, as
rection.
mother, Mrs. A. F. Bridges, a and \friends. Th� funeral was p astors, evangelists, and mission
brother, ·Roy Bridges; three sis- conducted at the Second Church, workers, to still keep pilowing
ters, Mrs.. Devereux Shields, Mrs. Oklahoma City, by Rev. Dan T._ much deeper _in the precious Holy
.. • O. C. Stockton and Margaret Muse. Burial in · Harrah ceme- word. I can truly say the whole
Conference was certainly met
a· Bridges. The funderal was con- tery.
_with_ God's approval on every
By her aunt,
'.'.;,:,.:,..:cted by Pastor Thos.L. Aaron
ser vice. The wonderful power of
MRS. MAE RAYFIELD,
and Dan T. Muse . May God bless
God fell in each service.
loved
sorrowing
the
rt
and'comfo
Okl
El
.
Reno
a
·
· '
------- '
· • I am glad for this great sa1_
' ,Mrs. Jimmie WeTIJorn_wa� bo_rn .. v ation which will give us power.
. . Bartlesville, Okla.
·July 27, 1888, departed this life to overcome in these. perilous
m�m(;�y of Lutice Keller' January 4, 1927, making her stay - times we are in and I feel it is
age 16 yea 1:s,' son of Mr. 011· earth 38 years, 5 months and our duty to pray more than we
and Mrs. Lutice C. · Brown. Lu 8 days. She was unite:l in mar- e ver did before. for the enemy is
tke departed tl,.is life· January 11, ria:ge to Harry· Welborn, Janu- . so sly, trying in every way .to
He was born August 31, . ary 21, 1905. To this union was cause divisions among the saints
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'of God. If we will, as saints of tion and see that it was ma:die tc
El Reno, Okla..
· God, pray (to God to help us to redeem me from the faH both Dear Faith Family:_._
work together and do our very spirit and body, and not only me
I want to sound. a note of praise
. best each one of us, to. the good or u� but He also bore the course for our blessed Saviour; He has
of the cause of Christ, to be sure d the earth on the cross, when <lone so much for me. I truly
to endeavor to keep the unity of He wore the crown of thorns on praise God for His saving, and
tl:c si,i; 1t m the bond of peace, I that sacred- head, and also when keeping power, for sanctifying
· know it will be God s will to help His blood was shed and spilled and baptiz;ing me with the Holy
· · each Conference grow in love and on the earth, it was to redeem Ghost. Praise the Lord. I fin:!
in Jesus q.11 I need. I truly praise
J)OY. er for Jesus. Bless His great . the earth from the fall; it sure
name, l am glad to say I know · rejoices my s_oul at the thought Him f?r His healing power.. My
Go.:! is blessing the Kansas Con of the redemption price and plan. baby, a year old, got her pand
forence, although it is just a new
The plan took in the redemp caught in an electric. wringer
conference and many of us just tion of the whole creation of the and wrung· it to her elbow. When
babes in the rninstry, I am sure omnipotent hand of God. We we got it out her arm was twistwe arc all growing for Jesus.
read in Romans 8 :19-,21, "For the . ed around and flat. We went to
Hope every saint of God wi11 earnest · expectation of the cre ·calling on God and it. came right
pray much for us and for me as ation waiteth for the revealing back to 'place. Everybody said it
pastor of the Nowata church. I of the sons of Gocli. For the cre was broken. I told them if it was.
especially ask you all as brothers ation was subjected to variity, · .Goel healed it. She kept on crawl- •
in Christ to pray for me, that I not of its own will, but by reason ing on it. It is trulywonderful
,will just be a real pastor God is . of him who subjected it in hope, what God will do if we only trust
calling for in this latter rain and that the creation itself also shall Him. Brother Troutman is here
tlut I will really give the mes be .ielivered from the bondage of holding a meeting. Everybody
sages that will be filled with corruption into the liberty of the please pray that Go,d will give the
· power and love to feed the souls g-}ory of the children of God."- victory. · Please pray. for my boy
who is sick. I am looking for
of men and women ancli boys and R. V
the soon, coming of Jesu.s. .·
' ·
•
•
girls.
Your
brother
in
Jesus,
awaiting
.
Your
sister
in
Christ
·
.
'
"
We have a good band of samts His soon appearing, .
··
· · :·
'
MRS. MAE RAY.FIELD'.
and all on fire for God. The · --�- REV. W. V. STURCIS._ _._,,;
devil is trying hard to kill Pente
"
Pentecostal Holiness Quarterly,
cost out of Nowata, but I know
Derry, N. M.
Conference
of Center Hill Dis- · >
.
Goel has His · approval on this
· Wi'll write again to the Faith trict convened
with the Whites- · ;
church and Pentecost is here to after so many days. The Lord
boro
Church,
January
8, 1927. ._,
·stay in Nowata, if we will all do only knows how I long to be in
·
Sister
Ellis.
of
the
Abner
just
. His will·. This church 'i)s
His service'.· We have moved to trJct was granted a seat in Disthe .,
.three months old, and I am glad Derry, N.' M.. near the Holiness Conference
and
appointed
Secre-..
to · say every membt.'I" is on fire church at Garfield. · I preach Sat- - tai:y Pro Tern.
. ' ,' .
for God.
ur:iay and Sunday nights the 2nd
.
. Churches represented by ·dele
We are looking for B'rot11e·r and 4th Sundays; and some of gates
: . Whitesboro, Mary RusDean to come to Nowata in the . the other times. God is working ·sell; Center Hill, Bro.
· Kretz�
near future to 'turn a revival in· a wonderful way. A man came : schno; Gainesville, Anna Goley.
loose for God, believing , many ,I up Sundcay night after preaching, ·. · Pastors present: A. E. Ellis;
· souls will be saved, sanctified, introduced · himself and was .· ·s ._ E . and' G. W. Ga1'ther, vxr
'v. J- •
baptized,· and heal0d1 during the in a tremble or jerking under . Wilburn. .
revival. Everyone pray for this conviction, asked to be prayed
. We ha<li Brother Chilcoat and
revival, also pray for the Young · for, promising to follow the Lord. . Bwther Virgil Boutwell of Ard
People's meeting at Nowata.
Seems good, to be where I can be more with us during the Confer
in Pentecostal church every ser- ence. They were indeed a blessJ
. A sister in the King's service,
ANNIE M. DOWNING.
vice. Things seem ripe for a re- ing to us in the Conference and
viva! now, an:! the Lord willing also in our home and encouraged
Hinton, Okla.
expect .some preachers and work- · _our hearts to press on.. -Also, we
Greetings in Jesus-I feel like ers f�om Oklahoma this summer. had with us Saturday and Sunday
sounding a note of praise for mx This is where Brother J. F. Hi- . nights, Brother W. J. Wilburn.
Redeemer this morning, · as · I · vely ;p1d wife and Brother Arthur, He did some wonderful pleaching.
battle on in this great warfare Smith were in September. Seems Some of the saint's from Gaines-·
for our Commander and soon to God has moved all strife and . ville and :the Center Hill girls
be King:
harmony prevails. Think we are with their instruments, together ·
.. As I study the price of our re bordering on a great feast. Took with Brother Boutwell's guitar,
demption and what is enveloped the Lord's Supper and • Foot . gave us some wonderful music.
. in the great plan for which the Washing the-second Sunday. Had May the Lord bless them.
...
price was paid, it sure encourages a wondierful time. May the Lord · Pray for us that God. will be
my heart to go on · in this battle bless you all. Will be glad to generous in His giving and give
with an uncomprnmising zeal to hear from any of the saints. Pray · us a building.
· ,·
·
"·prove loyal to our Captain. As for us. · ·
· GERTRUDE ELLIS,
. LON WILSON.
.I look into the plan of ,redemp-. Secretary Pro Tem .
I
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
ContinuecUrom Page 3., ,
night. · I don't think · tl:iat the
, weather could have. been much
more unfavorable, wit h •.'the
•: g round · covered with ·ice., and
snow, but amidst al l that God met
with us in every service. Two
carloads came. 60 miles through
the col d and oV\er ice covered
ground to be at the Conference .
Another Sister.came -70 mil es by
way of the bus to get here. Don't
tell nie t.hat .those . .peopl e don't
st ill love God,.and .old time Pente�
cos t. Broi .Star.k's preaching was
fine; � He. :seemed to be at his
best.. Every one seemed, to enjoy
his Spirit filled messages immensely.-: On .Sunday,:we •had the
Sacrament. , .. God . pl<aced· His ap
.proval :on it. Heaven seemed to
movC
, ••in,.our .midst, and waves. of
glory, swept over. the. little audi·10enct'l:w,Some,1wept, .some shouted
. and daqced :in ·, the ·: Spirit ,,and
'tal ked Jn' tongues�:;,!: never. felt
more·in:the will 0£ God in my l ife.
But don't.. forget the· devil is con-·
.testingi me:,-:on ,. every.· inch of
groµrrd,we gain. Pray: for me and
t:hei 1w-0rk :he.re., -at Enid.:, ·
· · ·., Your hrotheti -in· Christ,
. o.· c- WILKINS.·
.. 'nro:·E. Dodd writes. that he has
.changed ,his address to Lookaba.
}Ie. feels.the call .of: God into . the
'ser:vice of. the Mas.ter....He writes
· •�J ha've just started. (in the Lord's
· work) d de sire.the prayers, of all
Jhe saints that l will not compro
mise anywhe r e. I want to.preach
the .word· •Straight. Praise. 1th e
· Lord for what He has been to me
and what He is ,to me right now'.
.
God. b l ess .the Faith family."
• Ada; Okla;,_
,
I sound ..my, note of praise this
morningdn honor to my •Savoiur
because of His l'Ove· for me. -Be
. c:.:.use,.He remembered •me· when
I •,vas· in· bondage .. to., sin and
sh::rnc;-.•I am ·happy·in Jesus now,
.. :' ·blessed be' His; ho l y name;·,· If
any· one should-foe! that you want
me·' for; ·a ·revival ;·meeting, just
drop me· a; --card· 'an'd � I· will ,tray
and ·.arrarrge·•:a· -::late with.·'· 'you.
·
Pray-·for inc:·,,,
J. D, ,MAHAFFEY,' " .
W;'Jtli St;, Ada, Okl a.

:400

Coffeyville, Kansas
I tru l y pr'aise God this morning
. for what ,He is to me, just now.
He is so real to me. A friiend in
eve ry nee d, a shiel d and buckler.
The work .here is moving al'Ong
very nicely. Some two or three
; p rayed through last week. . The
saints have the victory. Oh, we
<la:-, appreciate every one of t he
'samts here. They we re so nice
and goo-:! . to us th rough Christ 
mas.. · · We love them every one
and believe they all love· us too.
We ll, I still want to be a blessing
, to the cause of Christ for the
l oS t - humanity.
May,. Goa bless
:'; the ,saints eve rywhere ..
Yours.in His glad service;
J. M. HO}:KINS.
Pauls alle y, Okla., Jan. 24.
· The Lord bl ess the entire Fait h
• f�mily. It has be en a Jong time
smce I wrote. to the Faith, but I
am •· still . enjoying salvation.
Have n't backs l id one bit. Still
n !he battle field. for Je sus.
a
,Praise the Lord... Haven't given
.
. UP.,: '.ll,•�d,·t-tlor(t inten<l1 to. Whil e
the r e has be en lots of folks given
, up and we nt. back into the world
but I .am glad .that . I. got st arted
. right.. 1Got right on the mai nline
and. have bee n there .ever since.
Praise the dear Lo!;!d, for that.�
I am one of the old time Pentecostal Hol1iness. and you , know
. what they. stand for, purity and
a clean life. Ble ssed are the pure
jn heart for they shall see God. It
:·me ans . ..something,,to .be pure in
.heart.. We have got to.separate
, ourse lves from the world and the
�.�hings of the worl d. ·· .We· have·
,pe ople that. claim Pentecost that
Eve so ungddfy you can't tell
.them from the world only when
they go to church, then they can
pull a big stunt...1 know that God
gets. disguste d at the way some
folks do. .Praise the, Lor d I am
gl�cLthere is a. real, salvati;n that
w.t l ks!and ever,y raging stot1m
and.
will hel�, us to l ive pure in
.
he art. It will . take. it t'.o · go
!hrotigh .the pearly gates. We
,Just closed a 4, .we eks meeting
;�ere-. . Two reclaimed two sane
. tified;· and the... saints' were built
,up: Pray •.· for th.is place... The
�evil is' doing his bestt o get this
little chu r ch..-,J?ray that God will
gi 1;e the yictQ ry anyway. I am
domg my be st to live for Tesus. -,.
·
S.;M: WEATHERFORD,

______ --_,
..

,Se adrift; Texas, Jan'. 22.
We . are going to dose.out here
,Sunday night.. The meeting has
· been a · great bl essing to many
. souls.. Lots of the Baptist people
said .. they didn't have. words to
tell what the meeting ha<l been to
· them. ,Seve ral have tol d me the y ·
were conv�nced )th)ait the Bap- .
· .tism .of the Spirit was for them
and they say they are going to
·ge t all that God has in s tore for
· them/ There were two received
.. the Baptism of the Spirit in the
. :nee ting. We will begin a meet
'.tng Saturday night, Jan. 29, at
Corpus Christi, Texas. Pl ease.
p ray much for the work in Texas.
.yours• in the cal'! and service of
our. great King.
W. 0. McDONAL AND_ WIFE.
1

,;
-,

(

· On account of the icy roads
�unday J_an. 23i the Editor spent
"tl!e. day m Oklahoma City. We
_visi.ted the Qklahoma City First
Church Sunday morning. There ·
,is a splendid spirit in the servic�,,_.
• power fell and many were prais- '1 .',
in ·
· mg · the · Lord and talking
. tongues an:l · shouting. · There
seemed to be a richne ss in the
'servi�es a}l th_e 'way through.· It
was hke ol,d; time Pentecost. Bro. 1
.
. Aaron, the 'pastor,· was ·full to
o.verfl owing with the glory of
, God a� well as many of his congregatton. · At the Se cond Ghurc1h
. Sunday night where our ol d. time·.
friend, Rev. M. L. Dryiclen was
(�ol d a revival meeting. He was
Just· as fervent· in· preachin<Y -on
theJ_ine of prophe cy as ever�and
ther� was a fine spirit in the
service �nd many in the altar.·
· Will wri�e a few words today
as we are m a battle at Oakman
the .. hardest Oakman. has e ve1;
known., . �rather Mahaffe y an :I
Brother �111 Dryden are holding
,the · meetmg. I ask the Faith
, readers to pray for us here that
God will ble ss and. souls will be
saved. I am still saved, sancti
fied and £illed with the ·.·Holy
Ghost.
.
MRS. E. B. CRAWP.ORD..
,·.

A Request for Prayer�·'

.. Pray for the healing of Mrs.
Claude·Br owning of Sweetwater
.Texas. . S he. is afflicte<l1 with tu�
be,:culosis. She is a Pentecostal
sam.t.. and,.trusts God. , 1. '
,.•. ,.

.
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HEALED OF APPENDICITIS

Mt. View, Okla., Jan. 21.
Dear Bro. Muse a nd Faith fam
ily. Jui,t �fter Christmas we had
a ,ve eks revival. Souls were
reached that took God1's power to
reach. On Saturday night one
. sister ha J a very bad case of ap
pe1;1'.icitis: Her sister had died the
Satur-day night before of the same
disease. They were preparing t o
take her to the hospital o n Sun
f1:-1v morning. Called for the
saints to come and pray for her
after service. The saints prayed
an effectual fervent prayer. The
power fell.
Man y talked in
• tongues. God healed the sister
c,f the appendicitis and gave he r
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost,
/ and she spake. in t ongues and
tnagnificcl Goel. Praise the Lord
forever. Glory be to God. Pray
. for me th:,t I will be a sul winner
for God.
M. P. ROS:.'.

NOTICE

Wanted at King's Co llege ,
·Checotah, Okla., a Spirit-filled
competent instructo� of piano
music. Any one that feels led
along this line of work address
the writer.
. DAN W. EVANS,
Pres. of Educational Board.
Carpenter, Okla.
. We are still trying to live for
t!JJe Lord. Gla,d; for the way and
glad for the church and other
p eople at Hammon. Sure have
some fine pe ople here and we are
moving along fine for the Lorid.
We have moved on another mail
route, so our m'ail will come to
Carpenter, Route 1. We still go
to Hammon to worship.
J. W. MOONEY.

afford to let this good man go
witho ut feet and limbs to carry
the gospel. Let's get him feet
an<! li1:1bs. Bro. Smith is a splen - ·
cF,:- rnan, pure gold and honest
and dean and we can reco mmen d
him as being worthy. Any who
c::n feel clear to give toward get
ting him some feet and limbs win
ce rtainly be appreciated. You may
send •direct to Alex W. Smith,
General Delivery, Dewey, OHa.,
0r if you desire you can send to
Pentecostal Holiness Faith, Bo x
762, Oklahoma City, Okla., and we
will see that he gets it..

The· First Baptist Church of
H ouston, Texas, ,d1id have 5300
members. For refusal to sign the
church covenant that wo uld have
obligated them to attend ser
vices of the church, forego world
lv amusements, and to read their
Bibles and pray one for anothe r,
the pastor expelled 3700 o f the
members. He states that the re
maining 1600 membe£s are mak
ing more progress th.s11 the 5300
did. Praise the Lortl for th3t
Baptist pastor. A man ot woma'I\
that will not live salvation should
be out of the church ..

SONG BOOKS

·We have the folowing song
books for sale: "Waves of Glory,"
a splendid song book at 25 cents
per copy or $2.75 per <lbzen .
"Christ Exalted in Song," at 25
ce nts each or $2.75 pe r dozen.
"Songs of the Coming King," at
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.·
"Songs of Ql,d Time Power,'' at
35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen.
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
20 cents each or $2.00 p er dozen.
Address all orders to DAN T.
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

high, Praise G od. · It makes me
feel just like going on. We a.re
praying for a wonderful 'r �vi ,:al
here at Ada. Remember Ad� h
)'t>Ur ·prayers that God will' give . '
us a revival such ·as we ne ver had
before.
LEONA PRUITT.
1

Doxe y, Okla.
· I wish to add my testimony to
the rest of the saints. This morn . ing we are praising the Lord for
salvation. As we are moving I
want my Faith paper addressed
to Wheeler, Texas, as I don't
wan t to miss a copy. I don 't get
to go to meeting very often, as
we. have no church of our own ·
and the Pentecostal folks here· '
say it is too noisy to shout in
-town, but I love the narrow way.
I am not ashamed to own it for
my Redeem'er daily keeps me
. from sin. He Baptized me with.
power and with the Holy Ghost
··· -J<ike He did His, apostles on the
My soul is
· day of . Pen tecost.
filled with glory. Good Lord, ·I
am bound to shout, the cleansing
blood ·of Jesus, has ruled the devil
out, for when we will hear the ·
trumpet sound there's sure to be
some shouting when we all meet
in the air. J esus is all the world
fo me, my life, !llY j oy, my all. He
is my· strength from day to day,
without Him I would fall. When
1 am sad to Him .I go, no on·e can .
cheer me so , my Friend in trials
sore, I go, to Him for blessings
· He gives them over and over. Oh,
how could I thus my Friend deny
when He is so true t o me, for He
is my friend and I mean to go
through. Pray for . men an.di my
family.
. Mrs. JESS 0. ECKLES.

Blanchard, Okla.
This morning· still finds me
· saved, sanctified as a second ben
efit, 2 Cor. 1-15. Praise thei Lord.
Glad that Jesus shinedt the light
in my heart. I want to stand on
· God's word. Glory to God, He is
aH and all to me. I -am tarryin g
for the mighty power. Praise the ,
: Lord.· Saints, pray for me. I
· want the whole armor of God. I ,-,,
want to follow Jesus where He
leads. I wirn follow. I have a de
sire in my heart to give up every
thing to do_ the will of the Lord.
· ·

Ada, Okla.
Glad this morning still finds
Rev. Alex·w. Smith, of Dewey, me saved, sanctified and bap
Okla., writes me that his artificial, tized with the Holy Ghost and I
limbs are in bad shape. iBro_. mean by His help to go all the
Smith as som e know, has artifi way wit!h m;y blessed Saviour.
cial feet and limbs. He is a min Praise the Lord. Glad this mornister and is on his feet much, . ing for Pentecost. I .juse want
preaching the Gospel of Jesus to say thaf'we have as our pastor
Christ. Without these feet an d at Adta, Bro ther Franw Clark, for
limbs he would be compelled to whom. we praise God1 for such a
go on his knees. The limbs an d spirit-filled man.
Praise the
feet new cost between $250 and Lord. Had a wonderful service
. $300. The feet alone cost $75.00. Sunday night. The Lorad blessed 'Pray for me. ·
· Ffe needs help now. We cannot His children with power from on
_LILLIE PEEL.

NOTICE
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to · perces by those fighting to get a
.: peice. There was a real danger how
ever and that was · that they would
·, sin!< our frail craft which was loaded
lown to the rail. You see these coolies
both men and women come out in the
water up to their arms in order to be
i,. s·ure· to get something to carry and
\ oftentimes surround ones boat and
· in their pulling and, fussing over who
is to carry this. and that may, sink,
your boat.. Not long ago I had a very
narrow escape when these coolies
came near sinking my boat and with
ladies and children I cared not to go
through the same experience.
However we had to go out to he
inspected but by standing on the prow
of the boat I managed to keep off
the crowd. After inspection we went
on to the east end of the town where
men carried the ladies and myself
ashore, there ·being no wharf and
finally seletced three men to help our
' mission coolie to carry our baggage
up to the house, it being rather heavy,
thus we escaped the trying ordeal of
' troubeling with forty or fifty noisy
coolies. : :
During my.' illness we trusted the
· Lord 'and as usual he did not fail us,
praise his name. I fear that I got
fever from the water·in Yamchow' for
most of the water is taken from the
river although we made arrangements
·that ours should come from a well
nearby which probably is no better.
Yamchow is.one of tthe dirtiest places
I have. ever seen the green stagnant
water standing in the streets, there
, being· practically no drainage� Where
· our water is carried from near the
mission, a. drain empities- into the river,
that is a. sewerage, and the filthly
·black sewage drains into the river but
notwithstanding this fact the people
,_ from the town goes righ,t down to the
.mo11th of this sewarge arid carries
their water' for their houses. More
, over the river is, lined with shops the
hack which extend out over the water
, into which all the refuse of the place
· .is dumped, this being above the spot
in question. Also the spot where the
water is carried from is also the place
for dumping refuse - but the people
never senm to stop to think if they
r!rink s11rh water they are bound to
s11ffer from it. It is no wonder that
we g-et fevers and the people die by
hundreds fro plague. I have seen
People dressing fowls and dogs for
food in this same place, but alt the
fame the people come here to carry
,,. o t<'r for their houses.
, 0,,r work in Southern Kwongtung
, _; is nr>t vet strong and especially has the
:_.,.,·•i-n 1 ristian movement worked hard
ag�ins• -,n Christian work in Pakhoi
and stiJI .ire. making our work and
efforts 1n•,rh harder but we hold on
and work anrl pray knowing that in
' the end the kingdom of· God will prevail.
We have had m•irh si<'kness In our
. home,. particul;ir Mrs. -Tnrner, this
·.year: but we just want to take this
to praise God for his

goodness and deliverance. She of
the very first · service, Friday
course is not as strong as before but
night until the last service Sun
. she is better in every way than last
day night.· The power fell in '
year when we despaired of recovering
every service the saints shouted,
in this climate and requested to be
, allowed to return for a short time <lanc�1 and talked in tongues. The
to the States. But that was not possi
writer preached Friday night.
ble then and now that she is better we
Brother J. M. Hopkins preached
are delighted to stay on, in fact it is
Saturday morning and Brother
oul' desire to do so. There being only
· one man on the field now I would 0. M. Mills•ap preached Saturday
not be willing to leave the work un
night. Sister Annie M. Downing,
less it was a case of life and death
pastor of the new church at No
· to some of us. When others have
wata preached a fine sermon
come to take over our responsibilities
Sunday morning . on unity. I
and are well into the work then we
wish the whole church could have
will be glad to have a short period
once more in our homeland so as to
heard it. Then Brother B. R.
be able to present the cause of mis- Dean, our Superintendent, preach
1 sions in China to our people at home,
ed a fine sermon Sun fay night,
· but not before.
We will return to Hongkong before which we all enjoyed. We all re
Christmas in order to be there to help gretted to see the Conference •.
011t thro11gh the busy season and will . come to a close. Some said it
later hold revivals in all the missions
was a young camp meeting-, ai1d
• there and again in the Spring return
to Pakhoi for meetings again. Please . it sure was. Some said it was
the best Quarterly Conference
pray for us for we are sincerely and
truly and freely giving our very best
they had ever attended: We are
· to China and · we are truly building
praying that God wi'll give us
the walls in troublesome times. , .
many more conferences just like
. Yours for China,
W. H. TURNER and Wife. · it. . All preachers _ and delegates
who missed this one missed a
: ;;Pakhoi, Dec. 3, 1925,
t ,Writf us �- 0. 30,1, Hong Kong, China. . blessi�g. Every preacher in the
Conferene should make a special
· We . will be glad to hear from you.
. .
� ;•' ·� �-·.,_, _,__
effort to be at the next Quarterly
1 'QUARTERLY CONFE:RENCE
Conference.
HARRY HIBBERT,
Quarterly Conference of the
· Secretary.
Kansas· Conference met with th·e
Wynona .church December 31,
1926 to January 2, 1927, Super. intendent B. R. Dean in the chair.
NOTICE
The superintendent appointed J.
Harry Hibbert as secretary pro
Checotah, Okla. ·
tern.
The Rev. A. P. Price has re-'
Enrollment of pastors: · Lee F. . cently poined the Checotah Pen
Hargis, J. M. Hopkins, 0. M.
tecostal Holiness Church and is
Mills•ap, Annie M. Downing, and
now in a good revival at Musko
· J. Harry Hibbert.
gee, Oklahoma..·· He desires to
Enrollmen!t of _ Evangel.lists:
keep busy in revival work on full
Marietta Trader.
Penteostal lines and any church
that. wishes his services may ad
Enrollment of churches and
delegates: Niotaze, Sister Eunice dress him ,in my care.
Maple; Coffeyville, Sister Lena
We believe that he will do good
Greer; Bartlesville, Sister Myrtle
work for a church or Pentecostal
Rooms; Nowata; Brother Lee
congregation.
Our evangelists
Wilson; Wynona, Sister Minnie
are needed in these days, so let
·'Ford.
us use aU that are available.
. · Churches · reporting by letter:
Yours for Jesus,
Centerville.
DAN W. EVANS.
.
·.• · . Evangelists· reporting by letter:
A. I. Shannon, M. K. Shannon and
"Bring ye all the tithes into the
Belle Wright.
J. Har:ry Hibbert was electedi storehouse, that ,there may be ,
meat in mine house and prove me ·
District Secretary.
now herewith, saith the Lord of
.. :'. Sister Eunice Maple, Brother
Lee Wilson and Brother Dave . hosts, if I will not open you the
· Boneycutt were granted mission windows of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not
workers license.
· The Conference was a success be room enough to receive it.- ·
Malachi 3 :10.
· in every way. God blessed from

,

______

J.

